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Service Delivery Roadmap

Discover  Prepare  Explore  Realize  Deploy  Run
Service Design

Day 1 & 2: System assessment / health check
- Health Check Solution Manager ready for use
- Mandatory Configuration ITPPM and Ruum
- Test

Day 3: Workshop
- Set-Up Ruums for Customer
- Integrate Ruums to ITPPM
- Knowledge Transfer Ruum & ITPPM
Service Delivery Roadmap

**Deliverables**
- Consulting Set-Up
- ITPPM Template
- Ruum Template
- How-to Guide

1. **Deploy**
   - Check of Pre-requisites (SAP)
   - Configuration of ITPPM & Ruum (SAP)

2. **Test**
   - Integration Test (SAP, Customer)

3. **GoLive**
   - Workshop (SAP, Customer)
   - Final acceptance (Customer, SAP)
## Use Case: Work Management Platform for Focused Build

### Use Case:
- Planning and execution of agile S4H Implementation Project with Focused Build
- Plan and control the requirements to deploy methodology as Focused Build Coach or Customer Focused Build Lead
- Shared documentation in one place

### Problem:
- Guidance for Focused Build Coaches or Customer Focused Build leads not available
- Many stakeholders, tons of emails, non-transparent, ineffective
- People are busy with admin work instead of focusing on the project and tasks

### Solution
- Ruum is the leading system
- Focus of the Ruum template is Focused Build - Requirements to Deploy Methodology
- The Ruum template reflect the SAP Activate Project Phases
- Ruum is integrated in ITPPM
- Focused Build project template is used in ITPPM
- The Focused Build “Solution Readiness Dashboard” reflect the status of the Ruums
- Ruum is used for:
  - Work Management
  - Collaboration of project teams and members
  - Facilitate agile working with multiple scrum teams
  - Project document management

### Central Roles
- SAP Focused Build Coach
- Customer Focused Build Lead
- Customer Project Manager
Ruum as Single Point of Truth

Collaborate
Bring the right people and data together

Manage
Set deadlines and monitor progress

Automate
Empower business users with templates and our project management AI

Report
Get an executive view of your business to take decisions at scale
Preview Ruum Template Structure

Group for one Release

Ruum Content

Ruum Task List

Ruums for SAP Activate Phases
Ruuum Main used Content Elements

Sections
- SAP Solution Manager - Discover Phase Introduction
- Focused Build Decision
- SolMan Basic Workshop Agenda
- SolMan Focused Build Workshop Agenda
- Quality Gate - Close Discover Phase

Tables
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main Activity</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAP Solution Manager Basic Workshop</td>
<td>Presentation of fundamental Solution Manager methodology and functionality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAP Solution Manager Focused Build Workshop</td>
<td>Presentation of fundamental Focused Build methodology and functionality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAP Solution Manager Decision meeting</td>
<td>Customer decision if Focused/Build will be used</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAP Solution Manager System Monitoring</td>
<td>SAP ALM Consulting offer Application Monitoring Configuration Service for the Run phase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAP Solution Manager Business Process Monitoring</td>
<td>SAP ALM Consulting can help the customer to Setup the BP Monitoring</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Task List
- Plan SolMan Workshops
- Prepare SolMan Basic Workshop
- Execute SolMan Basic Workshop
- Prepare SolMan Focused Build Workshop

Files
- Ruuum
- My Device
- Ob Link (URL)
- OneDrive
- Google Drive
- box (Box)

Text
In the Discover phase, SAP customers become familiar with the benefits of
- SAP Solution Manager and Focused Build,
and the value it can bring to a customers' business.

Process Bar
- Discover
- Prepare
- Explore
Ruum Main used Collaboration Elements

**Invite Project Member**
- Invite
- Ruum Team
  - Sabine Nettiky: Admin, sabine.nettky@sap.com (visited an hour ago)
  - Tom Felix Damm: Admin, full access
  - AA: Editor, can edit, comment, & invite others
  - Viewer: can view & comment
  - Remove from Ruum

**Ruum Chat**
- All Comments
  - Search
  - Ruum Chat: @testmail100 hahu testmail
    - Sabine Nettiky: Jul 21, 13:30 '19
  - Poll Question: @s-aus-b noch ein poll kommentar kam er an?
    - Sabine Nettiky: Aug 12, 16:19 '19

**Attachment Overview**
- Files & Attachments
  - Drop Files here or Browse
  - Images (1)
    - image.png: Uploaded Wed, 29 May

**Embedded Email**
- Invited
- Ruum Team
  - Forward emails to hello@ruumapp.com to assign them to a Ruum

**Timeline**
Preview ITTPM and Ruum Integration

ITTPM

Focused Build Project

- Project ID: FB_BUILD_RUUM
  - Project Name: FB Build Project with Ruum
- Project ID: FB_MASTER_RUUM
  - Project Name: FB Master Project with Ruum

SAP Solution Readiness Dashboard

- Project ID: FB SINGLE PROJECT WITH RUUM
  - Overall Status: Red
  - Project Lead: Sabine Netlyn

ruum by SAP

- Status: On Track
  - 0.0 General Information - Template
  - 1.0 - Discover Phase - Template
  - 2.0 - Prepare Phase - Template
  - 2.1 - Prepare Phase - Monitoring (Optional) - Template
  - 3.0 - Explore Phase - Template
  - 3.1 - Fit Gap - BuildProjectName Template
  - 4.0 - Realize Phase - Wave 1 - Template
  - 4.1 - Wave 1 - Sprint 1 - BuildProjectName - Template
  - 5.0 - Deploy Phase - Template
  - 6.0 - Run Phase - Template
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Ruum Integration in the Focused Build Fiori Launchpad
Get more Ruum

Intuitive work management for teams
Plan, organize, follow up, and bring your team together with Ruum to run at full speed.

Try Ruum for free  Watch intro video
Prerequisites for Service Delivery
Prerequisites

SAP Solution Manager:

- SAP Focused Build with SP 04 (ST-OST) - https://support.sap.com/en/alm/focused-solutions.html

Recommended:


Ruum Requirements

- The customer need a Enterprise Plan.
- Please take a look on https://www.ruumapp.com/pricing or order it directly on SAP Store
Contact Information:

SAP ALM Consulting: alm.consulting@sap.com

Ruum by SAP: team@ruumapp.com